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Linking Agricultural and Environmental Policy 


Agriculture and the Environment By Ttm T 
Phtpps, Pterre R Crosson, and Kent A Prue (eds) 
Washtngton, DC Resources for the Future, 1986, 298 
pp, $10 

Reviewed by Marc O. Ribaudo 

Agriculture has profoundly affected the envU"Onment 
since people first began to farm Agriculture converts 
large areas of land to crops, Increases the potentIal for 
sOli erosIOn, and Introduces chemicals Into the envU"On
ment As clean air, clean water, undisturbed ecosys
tems, and WIldlife become scarcer, the COnflIctS between 
agnculture and the enVIrOnment take on greater Impor
tance Governments are often caught In the rmddle of 
such COnflIctS by trymg to satIsfy many mterests En
vU"Onmental poliCIes have been adopted to protect envI
ronmental resources But agncultural poliCies and pro
grams have been adopted that encourage agricultural 
productIOn and promote the use and degradatIOn of 
envU"Onmental resources COnflIcts In envU"Onmental 
and agncultural poliCIes need to be addressed In books 
such as thiS collectIOn of conference papers 

The NatIOnal Center for Food and Agricultural Policy 
sponsored a conference on Agriculture and the E nvU"On
ment In Apnl 1986 that was deSIgned to address the 
state of knowledge about policy-relevant links between 
agnculture and the envU"Onment and to Identify re
search needs and pnontJes The book was denved 
largely from the major papers and formal dISCUSSions 
presented at the conference The edItors had four goals 
(1) to proVIde an overvIew of envU"Onmentai problems 
assocIated WIth agriculture, (2) to establish a framework 
for the evaluatIOn of problems and poliCIes, (3) to con
SIder pohcy alternatives, and (4) to dISCUSS and evaluate 
poliCIes 

The chapters by the edItors present an overview of the 
Issues and summanze the policy-relevant lessons The 
other chapters are separate papers on envU"Onmental 
problems confronting agnculture and Issues In policy 
analYSIS Most chapters are followed by a formal diSCUS
sIOn by another expert 

The author IS an agncultural econOmist ,\\-'lth the ResOlU'Ces and 
Thchnology DIVISIOn, ERS 

The papers Include (1) ''Agriculture and the En
vU"Onment· An OvervIew" by Tun T PhIpps and 
Pierre R Crosson, (2) "SOli EroSIOn and Policy 
Issues" by Pierre R Crosson, (3) "Irngated Ag
nculture and Mineralized Water" by Robert A 
Young and Gerald L Horner, (4) "Problems of 
PestIcIde RegulatIOn. Health and EnVironment 
Versus Food and FIber" by Enk Lichtenberg and 
DaVId Zuberman, (5) "Pesticides and Public Pol
ICy A Program for Research and Pobcy AnalYSIS" 
by John M Antle and Susan M Capalbo, (6) 
"Incentives for AgrICultural Development of U S 
Wetlands. A Case Study of the Bottomland Hard
woods of the Lower MISSISSIPPI RIver Valley" by 
Randall A Kramer and Leonard A Shabman, (7) 
"InstitutIOnal and NeoclaSSICal Approaches to 
EnvU"Onmental Policy" by Alan Randall, and (8) 
"Induced InnovatIOn m Agriculture and EnvU"On
mental QualIty" by C Ford Runge. 

Several authors deal WIth specific envIrOnmental prob
lems associated WIth agriculture soli eroSIOn, pestIcIde 
use, wetlands conversIOn, and dissolved minerals In a 
book of thIS type, I would have expected each chapter to 
have the same purposes as those for the book The 
authors succeed to varying degrees Crosson, In the 
chapter on SOIl eroSIOn, does a good Job of outhnmg the 
problems assocIated WIth soli erOSIOn, and he makes a 
strong case for plaCing more emphasIS on off SIte Impacts 
than on onslte Impacts Crosson also contrasts volun
tary vs regulatory programs for mduclng farmers to 
reduce soli eroSIOn, and he dIscusses the ments of 
dealing WIth erosIOn at the site of off sIte damages, 
rather than on the field where erosIOn occurs A dIscus
sIOn of how current agricultural poliCies and programs 
(such as pnce supports, cross-comphance, and the other 
proVISIOns of the Conservation Title of the 1985 Food 
Secunty Act) rmght affect the amounts of erosIOn gen· 
erated by agriculture would have strengthened the 
presentatIOn Crosson should have dIscussed the Con· 
servatlOn Reserve Program, whICh IS being touted In 
some corners as the most envU"Onmentally benefiCIal 
farm program In hIstory 
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In their discussion of lJTIgated agnculture and irunera!
!Zed water, Young and Horner present a complete 
Picture of the salimty problems m the West and the 
surrounding policy Issues They present a lengthy out
lme of the nature of the problems, the role of water 
policy m creatmg the current problems, and the COnflict 
between optimal policy and current water law 

Pesticide use and envlrOmnentallssues are dlscussed'm 
two chapters_ LIChtenberg and Zilbennan explore sev
era! Issues on the tradeoffs between agncultural pro
ductiVity and envIrOnmental quality and human health 
They present a framework for estlmatmg the productiv
Ity of pesticides, takmg mto account pest resistance 
Resistance to pesticides IS an IIDportant component m 
the denved demand for pesticides. LIChtenberg and 
Zilbennan demonstrate how the failure to account for 
the SOCial cost of pesticide use leads to overuse They 
discuss some current poliCies and practICes that encour
age the overuse of pesticides, such as the emphasiS on 
product appearance: Their presentatIOn could have been 
strengthened considerably by a sectIOn on the Impacts 
of pesticides on human health and the enVIrOnment 
They do present a framework for estlJ11atmg the costs to 
human health from pestiCide use, but suggest no such 
framework for estlIDatmg enVIrOnmental costs Econo
mIsts have at their disposal tools for estlmatmg the 
value of vanous nomnarket goods, mcludlng envIrOn
mental quality One should not forget It was concern 
over the envIrOnmental Impacts of pestiCides that led to 
Carson's Stlent Spring and to an mcreased awareness of 
enVIrOnmental Issues 

Lichtenberg and Zilbennan present Integrated Pest 
Management (IPM) as a technology that would "mduce 
farmers voluntanly to narrow-If not close-the present 
gap between tbe farmers' mterest and the SOCial mter
est m pest management " (p 138) However, IPM 
does not bnng us any closer to solvmg the problem of 
gettmg farmers to account for socJaI costs m their 
productIOn deCISions rPM alters only the demand for 
pestiCides, so overapplicatlOn from a sOCietal standpomt 
would still be a pro.blem- Recommendations for policy 
actIOns addressmg the apparent COnflictS between cur
rent agncultural poliCies and enVIrOnmental poliCies 
would have been a lOgical conclUSIOn 

The editors must also have concluded that the Issue of 
pestiCides and envIrOnment reqUIred more coverage, 
because they added a paper by Antle and Capalbo that 
was not presented at the conference Antle and Capalbo 
address the effect of pestiCides on health and the 
envlrOmnent, and they present a framework for study
mg pestiCide regulation It measures the benefits and 
costs of pestiCide use to agnculture and the benefits and 
costs of pestiCide use to society, and It suggests mter
ventlOns when SOCial benefits do not equal or exceed 
SOCial costs 

Kramer and Shabman's paper on the agncultural devel
opment of we_tlands IS the most technicaL However, the 
economIst will find It an excellent piece of research 
Kramer and Shabman use a simulatIOn model to assess 
the econOmIC feasibility of convertmg bottomland hard
wood forests. m the lower MISSISSIPPI Valley mto crop
land, given poliCies and laws such as the agncultural and 
forestry tax codes, agncultural pnce and mcome sup
port programs, and wildlife habitat mcentlves They 
show how the profit motive affects pnvate resource 
deCISIOns, and they demonstrate that policyinakers need 
a good understanding of econOmIC relationships, to de
Sign effective poliCies 

Randall's paper on mstitutlOnal and neoclasSical ap
proaches to envlrOmnental policy was mterestmg, but It 
did not match the stated conference objectives Randall 
did not discuss specific poliCies, but presented reasons 
why different schools of econOmIC thought arnve at 
different policy recommendatIOns He concluded that 
policymakers are left to make deCISIOns m the face of 
confllCtmg adVice and that It IS not yet clear how the 
deCISIOn process might be strengthened It would have 
been useful to see eVidence that confllctmg adVice from 
economists IS why many policy deCISions are made 
WIthout consideratIOn for economic effiCiency 

Runge's paper on adaptive mnovatlOn presents a frame
work for analyzmg technolOgical change, envIrOnmental 
qUality, and forces that direct the fonnatlOn of envIrOn
mental policy Runge concludes that envIrOnmental 
goods become more valuable relative to agncultural 
products as a country develops and natIOnal mcome 
nses HIS diSCUSSIOn nught have been extended to 
mclude a more expliCit descnptlOn,of the lmk between 
mstltutlOnal change,and envu-onmental quality. Runge 
could have also devoted less space to explammg why 
envIrOnmental Issues are currently of major concern 
That envlrOmnental quality IS a maJor concern m thiS 
country IS a fact, and the basiC premIse of the book 

I found the discussants' reviews of the mdlvldual papers 
qUlte useful The discussants generally mcluded exam
ples and expanded on the authors' arguments 

The final chapter by the editors summarJZeS the confer
ence policy findmgs and Identifies the common themes 
the roles of effiCiency and eqUity m fonnulatmg policy, 
the need to fill gaps m knowledge about the lmks 
between what happens on the field and m the envIrOn
ment, the need to place values on envIrOnmental COm
modities, and the need to evaluate the envIrOnmental 
effects of current pnce support and subSidy programs 
However, the editors could have strengthened their 
summary by evaluatmg pohcy alternatives and by mak
mg their own recommendatIOns They do not diSCUSS 
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Important subjects such as groundwater contamInatIOn, 
bIOtechnology, and low·mput agnculture The book It· 
self would be more complete If a chapter dealing WIth 
these subjects were added. 

The edItors dId not mclude one of the most useful 
port,ons of the conference In the book The conference 
concluded WIth an excellent panel dISCUSSIOn that added 
sev~ral mterestIng perspectIves to the proceedIngs' a 
dISCUSSIOn of the Importance of the ConservatIon Re· 
serve Program, the poten~lal role of low·mput agncul· 

ture, the potentIals of bIOtechnology, the effect of global 
econOmIC forces on domestIc farm deCISIOns, and VarIOUS 
polIcy optIOns for protectmg the enVlJ'(mment A sum· 
mary of the panel d,SCUSSIOn would. have' made the 
proceedIngs more useful. 

The book could help both econOmIsts and noneconomlsts 
who want to reVIeW some of the envIronmental and 
polIcy Issues facmg agnculture However, they WIll need 
to search eJsewhere for a detaIled evaluatIon of specIfic 
problems and polICIes 

More P's and Q's 

quotas and tanffs UntIl the mId·1960s, It was com· 
monly argued that quotas and tarIffs were eqUIvalent 
protectIve deVIces In terms of theIr effects on the 
volume of Imports, domestIc pnce, domestIc output, and 
domestIc consumptIOn Yet, at tnnes they have been 
V1ewed as non·eqUlvalent, as for mstance revealed by 
the relatIve leruence of GATT rules toward tanffs 
V1s·iI-VIS, quotas. 

BhagwatI'(l965) ImtIated the dISCUSSIOn on the compar· 
atIve, propertIes of tanffs and quotas and showed that 
the eqUIvalence result IS, restncted to cases that are 
charactenzed by competItIve market structures In the 
context of a partIal equIilbnum model, he demonstrated 
that the presence of monopoly power In productIOn 
and/or In quota holdIngs would lead to a breakdown of 
tile eqUIvalence propOSItIOn Smce then, the relatIonshIp 
between quotas and tanffs has been exammed WItlun 
the general eqUllIbnum framework and the' 
non·eqUlvalence result has been demonstrated under a 
varIety of condItIOns, such as uncertaInty and 
retalIatIon 

N Cagatay 
The New Pal grave, Vol IV; p 32 

(See revIew on p. 34) 
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